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W e study two driven dynam icalsystem s with conserved energy. The two autom ata contain

the basic dynam icalrules ofthe Bak,Tang and W iesenfeld sandpile m odel. In addition a global

constraint on the energy contained in the lattice is im posed. In the lim it of an in�nitely slow

driving ofthesystem ,theconserved energy E becom estheonly param etergoverning thedynam ical

behavior ofthe system . Both m odels show scale free behavior at a criticalvalue E c ofthe �xed

energy. The scaling with respect to the relevant scaling �eld points out that the developing of

criticalcorrelationsisin a di�erentuniversality classthan self-organized criticalsandpiles.D espite

thisdi�erence,the activity (avalanche)probability distributionsappearto coincide with theone of

the standard self-organized criticalsandpile.

PACS num bers:64.60.Lx,05.40.+ j,05.70.Ln

In thestudy ofnon-equilibrium criticalphenom ena,cellularautom ata(CA)showingself-organized criticality(SO C)

haveacquired a very specialrole[1,2].Di� erently from usualcontinuousphasetransitions,they would spontaneously

evolve into a criticalstate withoutexplicit� ne tuning ofcontrolparam eters. Another reason ofinterestliesin the

factthatnum ericalcom putationsbased on SO C ideashaveshown thatslowly driven system scan lead to a stationary

state with a dynam icalactivity characterized by avalanchesofwidely distributed am plitude [2].Avalanche behavior

isa basicfeatureofm any experim entally observed phenom ena ranging from m agneticsystem s[3]to m icro-fracturing

process[4]and earthquakes[5].Theprototypicalm odelforSO C isrepresented by Bak,Tang and W iesenfeld (BTW )

sandpile autom ata [1],in which an in� nitesim ally slow externaldriving ofsand particlesassociated with a threshold

rearrangem entdynam icslead to astationary statewith activity (avalanches)distributed on alllength scales[1].M ore

widely,the m odelisgeneralized by identifying the sand grain asenergy,stressorpressure quanta. In this way the

analogy with otherphysicalphenom ena appearsm oreclearly.

Despite the vast activity in the � eld,the generalpicture ofSO C phenom ena contains m any am biguities. It has

been pointed out by severalauthors [2,6,7]that the driving rate acts exactly as a controlparam eter that has to

be � ne tuned to zero in orderto observe criticality. For instance,in sandpile the stationary state results from the

balance ofthe driving � eld and dissipation ratesintrinsically operating because ofthe system open boundary. The

criticalpointisreached only through a lim itprocessin which both driving and dissipation ratestend to zero. This

pointcorrespondsto a locality breaking ofthedynam icalrules[7]thatdeterm inestheonsetofthecriticalcorrelation

properties[8].In thisfram ework m any relationswith non-equilibrium criticalphenom ena,such asadsorbing critical

point[9],havebeen enlightened.However,m anyim portantissuesarestillopen.Itisnotcleartheinterplayam ongthe

self-organization into a stationary statedueto theenergy balanceand thedynam icaldeveloping ofcorrelations.Also

num erically m any im portantfeatures,such ascriticalexponents,universality classesand theuppercriticaldim ension

arevery di� cultto obtain to a su� cientdegreeofprecision [10,11].Thisism ainly dueto theinherentstronge� ectof

� nite sizecorrectionspresentin the originalm odel;theboundary sizeplaysan activerole,being theonly dissipative

ingredientleading to the stationary state [7].

In thisletterweintroducea stochasticCA which containsthe basicelem entsofthe sandpilem odel,butisde� ned

on a lattice with periodic boundary conditions,and hasa globalconstraintin the energy accum ulated.The average

energy contained in the system is therefore constant and � xed from the outside. This resem bles a m icrocanonical

de� nition ofthe sandpileautom ata.The reason forstudying thism odelistwo-fold.Firstitseem sm oreappropriate

to representsom e phenom ena in which the dissipation isnotintrinsically linked to the activity ofthe system s. The

second isthatitcould shed lighton m any propertiesoftheSO C sandpileby allowingitsanalysisin afram eworkwhich

look closerto usualstatisticalphysics. Finally,itturnsoutthatSO C and m icrocanonicalsandpile appearto share

the sam e criticalexponentsforthe avalanchedistribution.The latterdoesnotsu� erheavily of� nite-size correction

e� ectsbecauseofthepossibility ofusing e� ectively periodicboundary conditions.Thus,them icrocanonicalsandpile

could be used to settle universality classesand uppercriticaldim ension issues.

W econsidertwo m odelswith conserved energy.In both westartfrom a given sand con� guration feig,thatcan be

random ortheresultofaform errun (ifneeded afterm odifyingitsenergy),wherei= (x;y)labelstheL2 sitesofa2� d

lattice with periodic boundary conditions. The totalam ountofsand (the energy ofthe system )isE �
P

i
ei. The

system issupposed to be in contactwith an externalreservoirwith which itcan exchangeenergy in both directions;
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an incom ing aswellasan outcom ing energy  ux ispresent.W e think atthe system in a sortoftherm alequilibrium

with a � xed valueofenergy.Thisim pliesthe two  uxeson averageareequal.

In both m odels,the � rst stage ofthe dynam ics is the addition ofan energy unit on a random site. In order to

preserve the totalam ount ofenergy,we have to introduce an extraction  ux that takes away one unit ofenergy

from the system . W e do thatin two ways. In the � rstm odel(thatwe callRandom Subtraction,RS)we take away

one unitofenergy in a random site: this m odelisdiscrete,and ei can only take integervaluesfrom 0 to 4. In the

second m odel(with aContinuousSubtraction,CS)wehavean hom ogeneousdissipation,whereeach siteloosesenergy

proportionally to the localenergy density.Here we transform ei ! ei
E

E + 1
.The basic variablesofthissecond m odel

arecontinuous,and can takevaluesbetween 0 and 4.

Theinternaldynam icsofboth m odelsissupposed tobevery fastwith respecttotheenergy addition and extraction

rates,in analogy with the slow driving assum ption com m only used in SO C m odels. After the energy addition and

extraction,theavalanchingprocessfollowsin theusualway.Ifei islargerorequalto 4 (thecriticalthreshold forlocal

stability),the energy on thesite getsshared am ong thenearestneighborssites,and the avalancheisfollowed sincea

stable state isreached.Afterthe avalanchestops,the update continueswith the deposition and extraction ofa new

energy unit.

W eim poseperiodicboundary condition on the system ,i.e.,e(i;0)� e(i;L + 1)and e(0;j)� e(L + 1;j).In usual

sandpile this would lead to troubles because E can only increase. Thus after a � nite tim e a state with an in� nite

avalanchethatgoeson foreverisreached.Thisstateobviously isnotrelated with thecriticalstationary one.Forthis

reason periodicboundary conditionshaveneverbeen used todeterm inethecriticalpropertiesofsandpilem odels.The

priceto pay forthatisthe inclusion ofthe strong � nite size correctionsinduced by the � nite boundary dissipation.

In thesem odelstheenergydissipation isactingasan independentdriving,whilein usualsandpileisalwayslinked to

thetoppling eventitself.In SO C sandpilealso theaverageenergy isdependentupon driving and dissipation because

oftheenergy balancewhilein ourm icrocanonicalm odelthisself-organization isruled out.Thusin thesem odels,the

totalenergy E isa free param eter,that can be freely tuned. Here we willm ainly presentthe CS m odeland som e

evidencesforan analogousbehavioroftheRS discretem odel,wherethecriticalenergy density turnsoutto coincide

with the stationary energy density ofthe BTW m odel.

W e study the CS sandpile m odelas a function ofthe controlparam eter E : we startwith sm allE (few energy)

and sm allcorrelation length,and weincreaseE keeping thecorrelation length sm allerthatthelatticesizein orderto

m ake� nite sizee� ectssm all(wepresenthereonly resultsthatdo notchangewhen going from L = 256 to L = 512).

W hen E ! E c the averageavalanchesizehsidiverges,togetherwith theaverageavalancheduration hti,itsgyration

radiushri and the average num ber ofdi�erentsitestouched during an avalanche,hsdi. The system reachesin this

casea criticalpoint,thatwewillshow to becharacterized by BTW exponents.W ehavedeterm ined num erically the

probability distributionsPs(s),Pt(t)and Psd (sd),and determ ined theexponentsoftheirasym ptoticpowerlaw decay.
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FIG .1. hsiversusE ,with the best�tto a powerdivergence.

In � g.(1)we show the avalancheaveragesize,hsi,forL = 512,asa function ofE ,togetherwith the best� tto a

sim ple powerdivergence(done by using allthe pointsplotted in the � gure).W e � tthe asym ptoticbehavior:

hsi�
1

(E c � E )
; (1)

andwe� ndEc = 2:596� 0:001and  = 1:41� 0:03[12].Theaverageavalanchesizecanbeshowntoscaleasym ptotically

asthesystem responsefunction �E ,thatim plies�E � (E c� E )
� .Thelatterexpression characterizeshow thesystem

reactsto externalperturbations[7].
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For the energy range where hsi > 20 we have com puted an e� ective,energy dependent power exponent for the

avalanche distribution. W e show in � gure (2) the typicalsituation (for L = 512,at E = 2:586): since we are not

atE c the powerlaw decay istruncated (ata value thatturnsoutto be oforderhsi). W e always� tthe powerlaw,

Ps(s)� s� �s in a rangeofsthatgoesfrom 1 to hsi(L ).O neseesfrom the� gurethatthe� t(thedashed straightline)

isvery good on three decades(the solid line isa sm ooth interpolation to the num ericaldata).
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FIG .2. Ps(s)versuss in log-log scale (thesolid lineisa sm ooth interpolation ofthenum ericaldata)and bestpower�t(see

text).

Theexponentsone� ndsat� nite(Ec� E )haveto beextrapolated to thecriticalpoint.W e� t�s to an asym ptotic

value with correctionslinearin log(E c � E )� 1 (by following M anna [13]):we � nd �s(E c)= 1:26� 0:02,where again

theerrorisonly statistical.Still,in thelim itofsuch a statisticalaccuracy (thatisofthesam elevelitcan bereached

forthe BTW m odel),we � nd the sam eexponentthatisbelieved to describethe BTW scaling.The sam eprocedure

worksforthe tim e duration ofan avalanche.Hereby assum ing that

hti�
1

(E c � E )�
; (2)

we� nd a very good best� twith Ec = 2:597� 0:001 and � = 0:80� 0:04.W ith thesam eapproach used forPs(s)we

� nd thatPt(t)� t� �t,where �t(E c)= 1:49� 0:04.Itisworth to rem ark thatin m easuring the tim e duration ofan

avalanchedi� erentde� nitionsoftim ecan beused.Hereweadopttheonecom m only im plem ented in SO C autom ata:

ateach integertim e-step allcurrently activesitestopples.Again,in theerrorbarsgiven by the� tting procedure,we

� nd a rem arkable agreem entwith the �t =
3

2
thatone expectsforthe BTW m odel. The sam e procedure applied to

thedi� erentsitestouched from an avalanche,hsdi,leadsagain to a divergenceatE c = 2:597 with an exponentequal

to 1:34� 0:03. Again,Psd (sd)showsa clearpowerlaw behavior,and we � nd that �sd(E c)= 1:27� 0:04,again in

good agreem entwith the BTW result.
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FIG .3. Scaling plotofP (s)=(E c � E )
�=�

versuss=jE c � E j
� 1=�

.

W ecan also de� nea naturalcharacteristiclength in thesystem .In general,closeto thecriticalpointtheavalanche

distribution hasthe scaling form
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P (s)= s
� �
G (

s

sc
); (3)

where G (x)isa universalfunction and sc isthe avalanchecut-o� size.The latteristhe system characteristiclength

that close to the criticalpoint scales as sc � (E c � E )� 1=�. In order to test the scaling assum ption and � nd an

estim ateofthe� exponentwehaveused a data collapsetechnique.Forenergy valuescloseto thecriticalone,theplot

ofP (s)=(E c� E )�=� asa function oftherescaled variables=(E c� E )� 1=� m ustcollapseinto thesam euniversalcurve

by using the correctvaluesof� and �. In � g. (3)we show the data collapse from avalanche distributionsobtained

with (E c� E )rangingoveralm ostoneorderofm agnitude.Thevaluesweobtain fortheexponentsare� = 1:20� 0:05

and � = 0:55� 0:03.By using Eq.(3),wecan im m ediately write therelation:

< s> =

Z

s
� �+ 1

P (s)ds� (E c � E )
� � 2

� ; (4)

which im m ediately givesthescaling relation  = (2� �)=�.Thelatterrelation issatis� ed by theexponentvalueswe

obtain,providing a furtherconsistency check forthe num ericalresults.Itisinteresting to rem ark thatthe valuesof

the criticalexponent and � are very di� erentfrom those obtained in the SO C sandpile ( = 1,� = 0:77 [14]). In

the SO C sandpile m odelthese exponentsare de� ned with respectto the dissipation rate which playsthe role ofthe

controlparam eter[7].

>From thepreviousanalysiswecan thereforeidentify two m ain dynam icalm echanism in SO C m odels.The� rstis

the self-organization thatisdriven by the energy balance condition. The sandpile evolvesin orderto setitsenergy

density so that the avalanche � nds a background that allows it to dissipate enough energy. This process does not

im ply criticality. The second m echanism isthe dynam icalinteraction which buildsup in the system the long range

correlationswhich on its turn create the criticalavalanche distribution. This is just in the presence ofthe locality

breaking obtained in the lim it ofin� nite slow driving ofthe system . In our m icrocanonicalversion ofthe m odel,

we controlthe energy self-organization from outside. The criticalpoint is thus reached just in the presence ofthe

criticalenergy density which allowsthe slow driving to generatethe criticalcon� guration forthe system .These two

di� erentwaysofreaching thecriticalpointappearto generatedi� erentscaling propertieswith respectto thecontrol

param eter. O n the contrary the scaling behavior properties right at criticality result to be the sam e,within the

num ericalaccuracy ofour sim ulations,in both SO C and energy constrained sandpiles autom ata. This suggestthe

two system s build up di� erently criticalcorrelations,eventually leading to a criticalpoint which present the sam e

avalanchedistribution.

Finally we report that the RS m odelshows the sam e kind ofbehavior. It is crucialto note that here we � nd

E c = 2:127� 0:004 to becom pared with theE c = 2:125 thatG rassbergerand M anna [15]� nd forBTW .Theenergy

where the m odelbecom escriticalisexactly the energy reached from BTW in the steady state. Thisisbecause the

RS m odelhasa m icroscopic dynam icswhich isidenticalto the SO C BTW m odel. The di� erence isin the the way

the system is driven to criticality and thus in the energy constraint. This allowsus to com pare directly quantities

rightatthecriticalpoint,thatshould assum ethe sam evaluesin both m odels.The criticalbehaviorofthism odelis

characterized by thesam ecriticalexponentsoftheCS m odel.Thedetailed presentation ofthesenum ericaldata will

appearin a forthcom ing paper[16].
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